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CORN ETPOR'T SAIJS EPI,ODE,
SO]TBEAI\I SIAI,ES IMPROVING

Early last year, export sales of U.S. corn were large as imponers worried about

the availability of com due !o lhe severE drought. By the time lhe 1988-89

marketing year bcgan on Scptembcr l, 1988,400 million bushcls of 1988 crop com

had already bccn sold for cxpon.

This year, expon sales surtcd slowly as imponers expected prices to dccline at

harvcst timc. On Scptembcr l, 1989. only 266 million bushels of thc 1989 ctop

had bccn sold for expon. That total includcd 66 million bushcls of 1988 com that

had nol yet bcen delivcrcd. On Sepcmber I, 1989, the USSR had not purchascd

any 1989 crop U.S. com. Japan had purchased 105 million bushels' 46 pcrc€nt less

than on the samc date last Ycar.

Expon sales of ttre 1989 cmp bcgan !o escalaie during the third wcek of Septcmbcr.

During the fivc wecks cnding on Octobcr 19, 490 million bushcls of com werc sold

for cxport. Accumulatcd sales totaled almost 80O million bushels, 16 pcrcent above

rhe total sold by the samc date last ycar. Sincc Ocobcr 19, additional largc export
salcs havc bccn announccd. Sales now btal close to 950 million bushels or ncarly
half of thc projccted expons for thc cntirc ycar.

Through Octobcr 26, anmunced salcs !o thc Soviet Union totded 310 million
bushcls, 80 pcrccnt morc than had bccn sold on thc same date a year a8o. Last
year, the Sovict Union imponcd a rccord 656 million bushcls of U.S. com. Salcs

to Japan have rcachcd 200 million bushcls, only 15 pcrccnt lcss than thc largc carly
salcs of a ycar ago. Mcxico has purchascd 65 million bushcls, twice thc lcvcl of
salcs a year ago. Salcs to South Korca, at zl4 miltion bushcls, arc also doublc thc

salcs of last year. Salcs to Taiwan lotal 58 million bushels, onc-third larger than a

year a8o.
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A month ago, many analysts qucstioncd whethcr cxpons could rcach thc USDA'S
projecdon of 2 billion bushcls. Somc analyss have now raised the projcction to as

much as 2.2 billion bushcls. Thc torrid paca of cxpon salcs, avcraging ncarly 100

million bushcls per wcck for thc past six wecks, has prcvented com prices from
dcclining in thc face of a rapid harvcst. Priccs havc also bccn supponcd by a slow
ratc of sclling by farmcrs. As the ratc of cxpon salcs subsidcs and thc tail cnd of
harvcst comcs to markct, com priccs mav wcakcn somcwhat. Dcccmbcr futurcs arc

not expcctcd to dcclinc undcr $2.251 howcvcr, that futurcs contract will find
difficulty going above $2.50. The Novembcr production estimate is cxpcctcd to bc
above thc Octobcr estimatc, offsctting some of lhe influcncc of improvcd cxpons.
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Basis levels may suly vsry stmng if farmers continue to be slow sellers. An
exceptionally large quantity of com will be rcquircd to fill expon commitments
betwcen now and thc end of December.

On September I, 1989, expon sales of 1989 crop soybcars toraled only 76 million
bushels, 34 pcrcent less than sales on lhe samc date last year. Smaller sales to
Japan accountcd for all of the dcctine. By Oclober 19, soybean sales reachcd 206
million bushels, lE pcrf,ent above last ycar's sales. Sales averaged 22 million
bushcls per wcek during the three wccks ending Octobcr 19. Accumulated expon
salcs now total 36 pcrcent of lhe USDA'S 1989-90 marketing year prcjection of 525
million bushcls. Smaller sales to Japan have becn offset by larger sales to the
Soviet Union, Taiwan, South Korca, and Westem Europe.

Soybcan expo( prospccts arc still modcst due to expectations of a large South
American harvcst in the spring of 1990. Soybcan prices may come under renewed
pressurc as harvcst is completed in the Southeast. It is generally bclievcd that those
soybcans will bc markctcd rather tlun storcd. Heavy marketings would fill thc
cxPort dcmand at thc Gulf.

The rccent increase in both domestic crush and cxpors indicates that there is good
dcmand for U.S. soybcans at curcnt prices. Soybcans uscd for all purposes may
excced lhe USDA's cstimate of just undcr 1.8 billion bushels if currcnt priccs arc
maintained. Higher priccs will be dcfimcntal !o use. In addition, the crop is
expcctcd to bc slighrly larger rhan $e Ocrobcr esrimare. Significantly highcr
soybcan prices would pmbably rcquirc wcathcr problcms in South Amcrica.
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